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SOILING PIGS I'iN.Y1EI

As the pig is a grass-eating an

mal, this taste for grass or root
should always be gratified. Man
farmers have no pig pasture, an

keep their pigs in a pen, or pen an

small yard. They seem quite t

forget the nature of the pig, an

treat him as if he were only fitte
to digest glu or other coucentra
ed food. This may be responsibl
for many of his ailments.

It is easy for the farmer to ful
nish clover or other green food t

his pigs in summer. This animt
is not very particalar; there ar

rany weeds in the garden that h
will take an return his thank
with a polite grunt. He appreciate
all such attentions shown him, an

will testify it by better health an

growth. This is a matter of muc

importance, as a bushel of corn fe
with. clover will often produce a

much growth as a bushel and a ha]
fed alone. Animals grow be;
when they are in good health an

have a vigorous appetite, and tL
clover or green food keeps thei

digestion good. That great pes
the Canada thistles. when the stal
is green and succulent, is eate
with a genuine relish by pigs. I
this condition this thistle is prt
ferred to grass by many other an

mals on the farms.
When the clover is large, th

pigs will eat it better if it is ru

through a cutter. This mixes stalk
and leaves so as to render it 'nor

succulent. The pig will eat nior

clover or grass than is generall
supposed. Shoats of fiffy to eight
pounds will eat from six to eigl
pounds of green clover per dai
We have found the best way to fee
it was to run the clover through
cutter and mix with meal. In thi

way, the clover and meal were eate

together, and this mixing of th
bulky and concentrated foods re
sults in more perfect digestion c

the corn-meal or other ground fool
We tried so accurate an exper
mient on this. that the result is nc
left to conjecture. We divided
litter of six pigs, and to three fel
clover and corn-meal,and to the othe
three fed cori1-meal alone, soakes
in cold water. The latter ever;

* two or three weeks, would be daint;
in eating and appear to be feveris!
but after fasting, and taking onl:
water for a day or two. would ea

again for sonme weeks, when th
r same fasting period would be re

peated. But the other three. fe,
on meal anid clover always had
good appetite; and roade a stead;
and rapid progress. Each lot at
the same amount of corn-m'eal, bu
those fed clover dressed nearl;
thirty per cent. the most.
We have become throughly cor

vinced of the importance of givin;
the pig green food in summer, an<

some coarse food, such as root!
pumpkins or short cut clover hay
boiled or softened in warm wate
in winter. It does not require mnne
time to bring to a lot of pigs clove
or other green food, in a yard c

pen, during the summer. It oni;
- requires 100 lbs. for a dozen pigs

We think farmers are generall;
well convinced of the benefits of
good pasture for pigs, and soilin
will take the lace of the pastur
when the farmer has none.-LiL

SoiL. ron Po-rs.-Most soil nec d
a liberal admixture of peat or we]
pulverized much before it is in
condition for using in pots. Th
bottom of the pots also. needs
layer of finely-broken brick. ove
which should be placed a littl
sphagnum. Peat and sphagnur
are not always easily p)rocurabl<
and in such cases a goodl plan is t

dig up clumps of fern-roots fror
any brake bog by means of an o1
axe. When well cut up the root

mnay be pulled out and shaken, an

then usd as a substitute fo
sphagnum. The fine, muck-.like eart
which remains will be nearly eque
florists' peat for the cultivation o

most. common plants.

RIcE Cr'-CAKs.--Take ball
pound of' the best rice; cook unti
thoroughly done; turn into cups
wben cold, place on a dish, anm
serve with milk. a little granulatet
sugar, some grated nutme~g. and
tablespoonful of any kind of jell)
or preserved fruits, such as black
berries.

Why is a great bore like a tree!
Both apnnar best when leai.

- ~ untoroxs.

WHY SH E LOVED HllM.

"Arabella," said Mr. Percy De
Mulligan, severely, "why do you
persist in receiving attentions from
that Frederick Von Vanvaler?"

"Because," replied the fair crea

ture, smashing a cockroach underher dainty toe,- "I love him, dear
father, I love him."
"And why, my daughter, do you

persist in loving FrederickVonVan
valer and remaining indifferent to

S the IIon. James O'Brien?"
F Isabella was silent. Her face

was suffused with blushes. (They
were not visible, however, as the

o powder hid them.) She feared that
I her father had her foul, or words to
1 that affect.

-"The IIon. James O'Brien comes
e of an old family," resumed Mr. P.

D.
Arabella nodded assent.

S"le is supposed to be worth at
I least $15,000,000."
e "Yes, father."
e "He will be kind and indulgent."
s "Yes, father."
3 "He is an Irishman."
I "Yes."
:1 "Therefore he controls the vote
liof his ward and is likely to be the
I next minister to Germany."
s "Y-a-es."
f "Frederick Von Vanvaler is
t poor."

I Arabella nodded.
e "Therefore he comes of insignifi
r cant family."
, Nod No. 2.
i "It is said that while at college

a he wrote spring poetry."
1 Arabella dug her claws through

the dirt in the palms of her hands.
"And he has lectured twice.
Arabella groaned.

e "Then why in the ,iaame of James
S1). Blaine do you reject the lIon.

s James O'Brien and ciing to Fred
e erick Von Vanvaler?"
e "Oh, father," cried the girl as

y she jumped up and knocked hez
y heels together in her wild delirium
t of joy, "-Frederick has atoned foi

all the past, he has made amend:
Ifor all his faults and to-day he

a s; ands among the honored of the
s land, far above even lion. James
] O'Blrient"
e "What has he done?" gasped the
-father.
f"iIe has secured and has the no

-sition of pitcher in a baseball club!
-"Come to my arms, my darling

t girl ,' cr ed: the delighted father. "1

a am a fool and yon are a daisy. You
and Frederick shall be married as

r soon as you please and New York
sha'l howl with the wedding. I au

Sindeed blest in my lot !"
E And he went out to take a clove.

716i WORDN.
t-
e It is never well to use big words
-when small ones will express the
same meaning: A lady who was

a making a call on some acquaintances
7 observed that the furniture had

b)een chang~ed, and remarked -to the
t lady: '-You have been metamnor-
Fphosed, haven't you?" "Y e-s,'
said the other hesitatingly. "You
mean calcimined, I suppose ; it

Slook-s much better, doesn't it?"
I"What caused your little boy's sick-
ness?' asked a plain mother of a

mother whose little son was veiy
ill. "'He was climbing a ladder,'

aisaid the lady, "and lost his equili
briumn " '-Poor little fellow," sai
the sympathetic woman; "do buy

i him another; he'll be mor-e car-eful
sthe next time !' Did you find the

i people indigent?' asked a clergy
a man of a wealthay member of his
; church who had been calling on
a some very poor families. "Oh, dear,

no," answered the lady: "they were
r-espeetable, but as poor as poverty.'

STiEIR' DELTCATE SENsE OF
l Tocu.-heywere in the grocery
str.Said P:own (seeing a blind

Sman about to enter): "Were you
aware how delicate the touch of a

blind' man is ? Wheu nature de-
prives us of one'-sense she makes

] amends by bringing the other sen-

Sses to extraordinary acuteness. Let
3me illustrate by this gentleman.
ll take a scoop of sugar and let
him feel iof it. and vou'll see hiotv
quickly he 11 tell what it is."iIThe blind man having entered,
he was put t.o the test, lie put his
thumb and fmnger into the scoop), and

wtothesitation .saidI: "-That is
sand

Everybody laughed but the gro.
cer. He made three several- at.
tempts at blushing, and then went
into the back shop and kicked his
'dog.

"a,you shot both barrels into
,a regular jam of ducks, but I don't
[believe you killed manyv," said the
hunter's companion "Oi didn't,
Qi?'" exelaimed Pat. '"Jus' look
in the wather there, will yez ?

I I r.:t-.."i;:a th.:r:a te tof at1'acco.
It is fce regal w:.y of c.tokine. You get

c:cre drec:!y t 1'. aavr and fr:-e.L
You take th ,::!:u ecoh:-,"a:dtt.o-:t:ic
cle:,"ller a::d s:fer. Pipe l ekins is
sulori::g redice:t to a fine art.
The more the t*tion of adulte-ated

tobac.o forces ihelf on the at ien of
sinoktEs. thu more d:ra>e it hecones
to knrst precisely .at you :.e r.mokinu:.
I:: I::ackn"ell's il Do;rham Siuokn;; Ti-

l.acco y%.r, hav aa:n;a-an1t.:
alwr:tys, T hat i

,
rN sr'

Its fra a:ror. :and
li2nr;:L .. QUnl:ity,.ire cih-

;eried I:: ....:le ida air.
Try it. ald yo. wi 1e .,I:.

i . None t'rnuit:: with.
cut trade mark of tii Bull.

'. .2k .

Alt succeenfui Fi.hermeu and Sports.
n:cuen oke Blckwells Bull Durh:uu
Smokiu Tobacso. r-:d they c.joy it.

1A
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An old phil sphler u-e to main-
tainh that l::,nl are re111v all alike.
varying fortunes bhin1 clue to cir-
clinustanlces. In lik mnnier it
may be said that all mn1 i-.re to
dress well. the knowledge of where
to buy. making the onil diii'r-
ence in their woaring :tl-a1 rel.
One thing ccrtain : ihe bSt dress-
ed men. and those that pav the
least money for th-ir" (itiung.
buy at the Emporium.
There can he no uotn: :itlcut

this statement.
ibecause it i ;,:ml -

First.-lecause I buyIn l:r
quantities. from mann :wi nrs.
which is inure thlan hallf i attle
in commercial warfare. and thms
save a large percentage u.iually
paid to middlemen.

Second.-I give my .ustomers
the be:-efit of this perceentaae.
Third.-I puirchtase no) garments

but those which alre male of Supe-
rior material. by expert designers
and skillful workmen.
And lastly but not least my .u

rests on the firm fouc,iation, of
Honest Dealing. I allow nm exag-
geration or misrep)resentat:in. all
goods are exactly as repcresented.
Come and try uis, or racther- thme
clothing. and judge for yourself.
My General Stock Consists of

Clothing, 11 ats, Genuts furishing
Goods in all grades. Neckwear. and
Men's fine shoes.
Every cash purchase madec to the

amount of' M1.50 or over I will
give a Solid Silver Nickie Water
bury Watch and Chain.

Rlemember thme amount must lhe
$12.50 worth of Goodls or over. be-
fore securing one of these time
pieces.

M. L. KINARID,
Columbia, S. C

TE DIAgpD S IRT
What is it?

It is the best white dress shirt now
offered for sale.

Why is it the best?
Ist. It is made of the best materials--

Wamsutta muslin,-
Blrookfield 2roo linen,

Clark's 0. N. T. spool cotton.

2d. Its workmanship is unequalled-
Everlasting Stay Attachment,

French Placket Sleeves,
Reinforccd Blosoms

3d. It will fit, elegantly-
TaR4 men,-Short men,

Fat men,--Lean mn,
.Big men,-Little men.

MtANUPACTURED SY

DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
IMPORTERs AND JoBBERS,

Dry Goods and Notions,
Gents' Furnishings,

32 and 34 HOPKINS' PLACE.

WAMSUTTA 2100 LINF..

If your dealer does not keep it, send his
address to Daniel Miller & Co., sole man-
ufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

May 22 3m

TUE COMIN PRESIDET
WANTED. one' or* two LadliesorGen-W I lenmen of ucndonu' ed referenfce- ntil

character, win inug to work tight ho0urs per
day for a six inocnthY eng ereinucnt. cs'I ra-
vlfr Agencts for -The Lives and Gratves of
Our Presidents.'' 1o everv bubicr~ibecr of
which book will be ;mVm-:v FR1-m "The
Lives of the Four Cancddates " wiy pay
from $2 to s for the Lives orihe Cand bl1ates~
when you can get it OuEE ? First appleanfts
get chioice of positions. GOoco pa to the
right party. Address, giving namre of refer-

hILL & EJAPVEYPCT) Is!HNG CO..
.imiN. Charles street, Baltimnerv, Mdc

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
NEW LINE

Charleston and Columbia and
Upper South Carolina.

(GOING WEST.

Leave Ch:arleton, -:- S.1 a in
" Lanez. - - - 9.55 a in
' Sumter. - - - 11.t2 a nl

Arrive Colnibi:l, - - 12.35 1 m
Winnslboro, - - 2.! p in

" Chester. - - - 3.45 p 1n
" Torkvilleh 5.:5 pm
" L:aia-ter; - - G.5 p in

1o ek Iill, - - 5.0) p ml
" Charlotte, N. C.. - G.1) p 1

Newberry, S. C., - 2.55 p in
" Greenwood, - 4.5:3 p in
S L - .20 p
." Au<i ron, - - G.:S p ini

("reenv ille, - - 7.50 p In
"1Walhalla. - - S.5 p l

" Abbt-ville, - - G.:0 p mn
" Spartalurg, - 5.37 p in

IIendk-rsonville. N. C., 9..0 p in

GON(. EAST.
Lu:1v IIentr-c ville. N. C.. S.O a n

" Spartalnrg, - - 11.50 a n
A bbeville, - - 11 30 a in
Walhalla, - - 9.00 a n

" Greenville, - - 9.55 a in
Anderson, - - 10.45 a in

" L:IaIrInS. - - 9.15 a in
Greenlwood, - - 12.;.9 p m

" Newberry. - 31.11 p m
" alotte, N. C., - 1.0 p m

"' Rok Hill, - - ".00 p m
"Laie:iter, - - 9.0 a n

" Yorlkville, - - 1.00 1pm
" Chester. - - 2.44 p mn

" Winnsboro, - - 3.4S 1 in
SColuulbia, - - 5.30 p m

Arrive Surater, - - - G.:5~ p m1
Lan- - 8.11 p mn

" iCareston, - - 9.55 p I

Solid 1 .ains bet wecl Clarleston and
CclulmbitI.

J. F. DIVINE.
Geiieral Superintendent.

T. M. E ERsoN,
General Passenger Agent.

The Georgia Pacific Railway.
New Short Line Via

Atlanta Ga, & Birmingham Ala.
-TO POINTS IN-

Alalbama, .Ii=:i: ip)pi, Louisiana. .\ rk-
ansa.. Trexa1 andi the We&t and Nor,lh-west.

'Ihe favor't to the

World's Fair,
Ncw Orleans,

Cotmmnlencing Dc. 1st., 1811.
)oubl.. I)ailv 'T'rain --wit1h Elegant

Slceping Cars attachedl-for which th.:e
o0w rite of -! for each section i. cbar-
gc(l. The lowest Sleeping Car rates
in the uitel St:ate.

Il.rths .("crvd 10 days in advance.
M See that your tickets reatd from

Atlan)ttllvia 'The Georgi:a P:itic Rail-
way and Li riningbanin, A1:1.
F'. further inforinattion write to or

call ol
L. S- 11;1,0'NN. AL.EX. S. TIr1W*.AT*
Gen Ia .s Art. Traveliiig Pass Agt.
I:irmin;ha:nm. A !i. Atlaut, Ga.

I. Y. SAGE. Gen Sup't
liirmingham, Ala.

jy itf
Goods of All Kinds,

suchi as kep2t in a

THESE ARE OFFERED
At Very Short Profits,
BY THlE OLDEST
HOUSE,
IN NEWVBERR'Y,

M. FOOT.
42-tf,

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
1I884. Agents Wanted.1I884.

For the only geinie PiCiTOltaAL Tiogra-phies of' tiw ii :; te i'iArr Ias ;IATKS for

:iiii c.Ih:ist~we ini ICr. profuse and :21tistic
in i!iai<t ration. coniseient;ionis. forcib'e. bil-
lianii in aunthIorsh1ii. Then ST.i%i.ia C.nn.
paignlijtoriny. AU-rCisniizED. Itich ini m:tt-
-icr bti i.'w N PIiCE--2. 'The' agents' hiar-

vt.Smi 50ets.. for outfit.and our Si'rctAr.,
pracit -alI instrueid2 ons in hei best meithdor(10
selling i SiccCE;SS and LAncs~rrnwIT et.
suired. ACT AT OsCE. The Cainpaigln will heiShort, but iiILLIANT A.ND PiROFiTABLE TOAGENTs. AOdress
N. D). THO.MPS~ON & CO., Publishers.

ST. Louis, Mo., or NEw YORK City.

rQ 81Tillj
J 1eOrln 0

012Pol SITIOri
$1,300,000,

$200,000,

\A .pi i the tt of Lou ai.in:1

$100,000,
Ap11 i.j'r ab. theu ciy of Newv rk;1.5.

From $5000 to $25,000,
\p :o;n :dc Li itunu.,ci .ie mis tik

e.o OlAbS and Tomrto:y i~n e. Un ..-:.
a..d r,.a.y a. the Lead,- : 'at1..5 .;i-

Cr,,, es of :1e Icd.

The. Biggest ExhIlai 'thsgg? Culkling and the
Biggest Industrial E.t't in the

World's Hiiit.

W. J.POLLARD JAS. L. ROBEITSON .

POLLARD & ROBERTSON,
Cotton Factors and Commi sion Merchants,

No. 731 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GE ORG!A.
Manufacturers and General Agents for the Following Machinery, Con-

sisting, in Part,
100 Fairbanks Standard Scales,
100 Thomas Smcothing Harrows,
100 Acme Pulverizers and Clod Crushers,
100 Reapers, Different Makes and-Styles, (single or combined.)
25 Hubbard Gleaners and Binders, (Indepandeat.)
25 Threshers and Separators, (various sizes and styles)
25 Watertown Steam Engines. (all sizes all stylesi
20 C. & G. Coopar & Co. Steam Engines, (all sizes and styles)
10 Oneida Steam Engines, (all eiz-s and styles)
75 Smith's Hand-Power Cotton and Hay Presses,
50 Pollard chatnpion Gins, Feeders and Condensers,
25 Neblatt & Gcodrich IIL Cotton Gins at $2.00 per saw,
10 Neblett & Goodrich second-hand IXL Cotton Gins at 5153 per saw, in good order,
5 Xre>ble Engines.

WOOD WORKING MACIIINERY (all kinds) FLOUR & CORN
-MILLS, & MILL MACHINERY.-

Otto Silcnt Gas Engines Hancock Inspirators, Dean Stetm Pumps,
Milburn Roller Breast Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Carver S-ed Cotton

Cle:uasers, Newell Cotton Seed Millers and Separators, Colt's Power
Cotton Presses, Shafiing. Pulleys and IIangers, Steam and Water Pipes,

Fittings. etc. Belting, Lacing, Hoes. etc.

COTTON MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
A full line of Machinery of all kinds in -stock and for sale low. Call and

examine before purchasing. an<( save Ioney.
Send for catalcgues. Correspondence solicited and promptly attendcd to.

Pollard & Robertson, 731 Reynolds st., Augusta Ga,
W. T. GAILLIAR D, Agt. Newberry, S. C.

Mar 19-lv

COL11BIA CASHlDRY' GOODS STORIf,

0. F, JAOKSON, Mangcer,
120 Main Street, - Columbia, S. C.,
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL

-STOCK OF-

DY' 40D S,,
NOTIONS, CLOTIIING. JIA1Ts,

Ladies and Gents Un:ier Garetn:n,
IOSIEtY, CAR'ETS.

T RMS ~"l~ LY CASH-I-

THE BLATCR~EY
POISON OAK THMEI

,,.ems to ield every time to trca, ent
with Swif 's Specific.

Sp tanburg, S. C., M:eclt 13s. BLATCHLEY'S
Y0111 Ntot vatnatic nc(iiCi -WFe ('.F &

SPEciFIC) has done me so mucht good thaIPEtNAE
I feel lik'.lvig ti fotr :hc bunt ir of :hose O ELN-IE
who suif rlike I did I was po%oned b;y
Poisonl O.tk. and saw not :: we day' for s i

years, un-i'I u-:ed . ir sOSpeific.InNth
six ve:; s ! used ::i:n,ost every hi ird of medi-

cine. hni: none hIts he de-ired Iif it. . ter IE
uisinig six htttle.s oi'Swift's Speciie I am tes-
tored to perfect hecalt-with not a sign of
that afni poison ief.! ~Dintb ~dit

Yours Truly, D)AViD NESUl f[f.

P'OISON OAK-
I had for thirty-eightt yeairs sufTered everyAC~~.MfUfr
apnd m summer with P'oison Oak, whIeb 8MRE T. hlda

I contrnacted in bathingt whenh a boy). 1I trid 3iyI2Gu
every tin g for it, neinuing maniy Ilhy- elaus, --- -

bnt witliost any bieeitI I took six bottie
of Swift's Specilic (S.S S.) roar vents ago,
amd it c:ned me sound and well Thrtee stum-
mners have nassed, and I have had no return HwLs,HwRsoe

JO AEPil BEASLY, Coinmbhut, Gi.

. LlIARE~AlILE-:RESUL.IS. rel- tirti .syonhe u c

have h :d re'markabile sutccess with Swiftu's r~ no tr uo enhlWa
Specific. J..ve Wued several c.:scs Permatnlr ev entaad1iyi:tItaiLi

'v itn :: ie: hlort timel. OntcaC.se witich I Iln,uitnst a~:g.ec a

;Itm now trearing was given up to die, and nitot.EipylOd1t..iiicil
af ter usin.; thtree bottles is so far recovered ,t.:4ine,orxtdxtamgC.&
that I thinkat one more bottle will curre her. Te ,ttle tto.i tiisattiu
The mnost remarkablie case o' alliw:s a tidy $f; tbi

with tmedu-.ary can.cr of the avombi, for whiomn~cts(nt(~ l.L)[(tlvt:t
ith id no b ge witatever. After using onlOeay rlponigntiutdofur
bot tle I t.mt s:atisfied s he a ill soon be cured. oc itp,era itti tetttI ym a

J. WYLIF.QUILLIA 5, M. D , o hcteey~ttrr omte hti
Easleys, s. C. cuiit la e iycr isl lc

Out TI aItiae on Blood antd Skin Diseases o vr otttri vr a ntt a
mailed frei: to applic.ints.Setn lrsa,ina;inevln.1

TIlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., anadrs,iotli,onecitofr
Drawer 3, Atiantm, Ga. CnsO W )5t~ tms drs

N. Y. Oill,-e, 150 W. 23d St., bet. G:u & 7aT ilhUV.tWLLMDCLC.

GLENTSRI NMEL

SEND O PIPE LST. .AI-UNE

I Te roritosEAof StTUsClBtaE

JeweIr tat it wil b on thi eaen to

PALAE te 1t ofMayundr theesthe bet
224 ~ ST.hgousestiaslastryear

TCRC.O LACHLE,ManAB'r,
CHARLESTOJSC30Ac ARKeiEnT ST.,b PInad'a.

LARGST TOCK. Wriorton f r.aer.e o tes Agen

JREtpubli0hAd,IaCnewLTditpingofDr.er.
SEcureYOR oTCHS.SPOntore &r SmP::aOwe,
neos. Ivohmiar Semina Ps oR.'±'.m

tency, 31ent1o aa LayicllInai
AtpetimensetoStoreiaon.ilotelLo,t-

Sninin Emieyadit,nlue
IThevcelebratedaautaorarieandielegantra

essy,clarytem nstats.frm otir

WATCES, LOCK,cJEELRY O repoinht amgout withd of. eue

Silvr ad PatecWae,UTple, ctai ank etua, by meal

VIOLI AND UITR.. TRIfS,wicee t yl. subtr. to mattrer, an

sPE4rLLES AD S?-C ThisASI etur tohoud be in the han

WEDCNofANDeryRTHDAY PRdSENTS. ean inttTitlent

Allordrs y milSrontlyattndeeto .:, in a p ofi caoe

aacialg n ear n adres SWt-Ai M n eePt.fo
Douc Ceapy ad wth isptch Ecent r paesoally.Addrecss

EDLIARD1SHAnnZtree N& o, N.rY.; Poty Oni

BSx . July-Gy
LONDO HAI RELENNR--SPRINEGLI,

Heic I Ei.ega R dEanu E'N'I h S

pertarc'. faJ ewl~vryo aho.A lr

L)l~g9t. PA35LACr &Et.nU..
22JbNGS . -y Ma -t

CHRETO,SC

Rau Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad:

PAsSENGER DEPARTMENT,
CuLUMnIA. e. C., June 2 Jth, 1'::.

On and after Sunday, June 29, 1.4, the
PASSENG ELt TI:AINS will run as herewith in-
dicated upon th:is road and it: branchee

1. dy. except Sundays.
No. 3:. UI' PASSENGER.

Leave W., C. A. Junction -- 12.35 a m
Leave Coiumbia,A * 12 50 a in

Al:ton, - - - - 1.5 p in
Newbc:ry, - - - - 25 p in

" Ni:ety-Six, - - - - .:l p In
S llodges, - 5 1 p m
" Belton. , 6:22 p m

Arrive Greeuville, - - - 7.u p mi

No. b2. DOWN PASSENG EI. ti
Leave Greenville, - - f - '.;: a n

" 15eiton, - - - 11.21 p m
" Hodges. - - 12.34 p m i
" Nir.ety-Six, - - - - 1.23 p m ,

"NewLerry, - - 3.11 p mI
" Alston, - f - 4.1' p in t

Arrive Colutnbia,F - - b.13 p m
Arrive W., C. & A. Junction. - - - - -5 J p m

SrAtTANBtURG. UNION a COLUMBIA nAILI.O.D. C
No. 53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave A:ion, - - - - 1.55 p I
" Strother, - - - - 2.31 p m i
" shteton. - - - - :;0 p rI ii

Santuc, - - -

-
3

_
p m

Union, - - - 4.1 p raa' Jonei!e, - - 4.41 ym
Arrive Spartauburg, - 5.::7 in

No.52. DOWN PASSFNGEl.
Lavc Spartat: burg, 1. & I. Depo. , 11 5n p m

" Spartanburg, S. U.& C. Del:ot,G 2. lop m
Jonesville, - - I'.2 p m
Union. - - 1.2 p In
Santoc, - - - 2:21 p m

" Sheltoi, - - - 3 mqp m
"Strother. - - - .1 p in

Arrive :.t Alaton. - . - 4.07 p m
LAUZE::S aAILWGY.

Leave Newberry. - - .31 p m
Arrive Laurens C. Ti., - - 0.45 p m
'Leave Laurens C. H., - - 9 1- p mt
Arrive Newberry, - - 1221; pm

ABBLVILLE DRANCII.
Leave Hodges, - - - , 5.30 p in
Arrive at Abbaville, - - - 6.3i p m
Leave Abbeville, - - - - 11.i p m
Arrive at ho.es, - - - - 12.30 pm
BLUE RIDGE ILAILROAD AN) ANItSU\

IBRANCH.
Leave ielton t.28 p i

Anderson 12 p m
" Pendleton p t

Leave Seneca C, 82 p In
Arrive Walhalla . Pn
Leuve Wat:alla, - 4) a m
Leave Seneca C, a In

Pendleton, - - f a in
" Adrso, - p in

Arrive at Belton. - -11AAl tN

1KEIGIIT, I-ALSS-NoGEn COAtCHt ATTACHEDiI.
Leav ell7r. 12 in

%'i:li:eItston 7 .10

Pia ~ ".3 a mo

I'iet: nt 8.7a i
AI"i v+: (r, cu 1 f 5 ) Im
I.c:tve C:re-tiville 1. p i

Fez"r P5 p t
n"itl:aiston .0 p ut

Arrive tBelton -.1 p mi

CO E CIIONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from C1:ar-

leico5.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

" ailroad i.om Wilminton and
points North thereof.

Wittt Charlotz Colurnbi, and Augu;ta
Aailruad fiom Charlotte and all poiu:a
North thereo4.

B. With Atevile & Spar.anbart Rail moad
t..r i;oin:s in Western North Carolina.

C. rit A. & C. Div. It. DI. Ii., from all
poit South and roe rt.

D. «itit A. & C. Div.. 15. & D. It. IR., fronm At-.
laWta and beyond.

F. With A. & C. Dr., I!. & D. R. t., from all

points South and Wet.

F. With South Carolina Eaiiroad for CLarles-
t. n.

With hinarott, Columbia and Augusta
Iiai7r.alt Ic.r ',Vi;Lu:intton and the 1ottlh.

ith (Jitarlott"", Corta;tis and Auu.I~a
Iailro)ad fr Charlotte and te North.

G. With ALevii!le & Spartanburg ai iroad
fromnt iernerrnNilroe.

"1. With A. & C. Dir.,R. & D.R.I1., from
Charlotteand beyod.

J. Di'. FEY. u.eritendnt.
poSAntTFts , Get ral 'ss;'et AWett.

D CA iwv. LL. Asa't (;eneral I'u :en;;er A t.,

F.oWt! b Sohrlina ailrad fomCale.
OnanithWiiminvtou Colu:. n , a Aug.tr

-ii ur:fftorti i;to nieNo h

-WithV Charltt-, 7.Colma nd u.:u2p.i
ArriCaieotd12oChrot and t North.n
G.Wit Ayl.eIk:G SaTnugliir
LaeChiareot and~beoind. .O

ADrisC iwtt.i Ass't Geea lto en er ;t.,

Sothiy Caolin eRaptlwady.Cmay

TO AN)FRIOM CAMDE,$rN.
GOI.N(a FAST,

Leactve~ Colutabi:a *7.:0 a m. 15.25 p ma
Arrttive Ctarlestn 12.25 a tu S5 p ma

GOING WES.T
Letave Chatleton 1*.1 a mn 4.i tpI)l
Arrtive Colutnbia 12.:38ami !23 pm

iDlaily. *Uailyt c.ceptSunay
TO AND) Fh(oM AMDENT.

GOING F.AST.
L.eave Columbia *7 0 a in *5.25 p im

.g:teaden .25 a mt s.25 pL m

Go)ING wESTr
L.save Camn '7.1 a min 0
A iriv Columtbiat 12: p mi 2p
*Da±iy except Sundays.

.caveo:ilama *7tvl.50laim *-,.'5bptmi
A tvet agta.S.31.20tt dp:o 8.t0 a m.

. rriv Conolitum :deaoutbia ..::tp m

Ctot:necttiomhadett. Colmbia withu the

lt:i Rto:a by s:unte:t rai n to amt fromt all
s points on both roadis with throutght Pullmnn
~. alceper between Charleston ami Wasiring.-

ton, via Vir ginia Midland route. without
a change. Connteetion made at Charleston

with Steam"rs for New York on W'ednsdays
's and S:turdM.ys; also, with Savannah and
r Chiarlestont Railroad to all points South.

Councctions are madle at Atugusta with
Georgia ltailroad1 and Centtal Railroad to

e and fronm all poitt South and West.
Through tickets can be purchased to all

.. points South and West, by applying to
D. MCQUEEN, Agent, Columbia.

1U. C. ALL EN, G. P.& F. A.
JOHN B. PECK. General Mannger.

Asheville and Spartanburg Eallroad.
BrAUTANIDUIO. S C.. Mtay 12, 1881.

On and after Monday. Mlay 12st. 184.
Spassengcr trains will be run dily (Sundaysexcepted) between Spartanburg and ien.
dersonville, as follows:
.. UP TRAIN.

LeaveR. & D. Depot at Spartan'burg..00 p mn
Arrive at IIendersonville.........9.30 p mn

DOWN TRA&IN.
Leave Hlendersonville.............8.00 a mt
Arrive R. & D. Depot, Spartanbur.1.30p mi

s Both trais make connections for~Colum-.
bla and Charleston via Spartanburg. Unlon
and Columbia and Atlanta and Charlotte by
Air Line. JAMES AN~DERISON,

-Superintendent.

caekthoe 5 alotft re a

reqird. eaer ifyuwahu-

4ryoung or od, cn make.$grealtfay allth

time they work, with absolute certainty,
Swrite for particulars to H. Hlallett & Co.
*Portland. Main.e Nogv 92-!lv

ffIl.\gt s Wntr.ted 1or aut-

~ tLl[ owhne. withhs
er..operttion ant a:srtan:ce, by lthe re-:

..ometnt. be-t. Elegantly ill.ustrated. *Costs
n,ore per enpy to mnanuittctr.re that the
other lives that are sobd for twice its price.
Outsells all others ten to one. One1 oh ouri
agents tmade a profit of over $51 the ftret

} lay. A htarvest of gold will be realized by
every worker. All new begitnners succced
grand ly. Tertms free. and the most liberal
ever offsrred. Save valtuable time by send-
ing 25S cents for postage, etc , on free outfit.
wicih includes large proer.ecttusb'nk. Aet
quicklv; a day at the start is worthI a week
at the hn'sh. HI. IIAT.LETT & Co.,

TE:LOLYTRUE

FACTS rAi".E3rr

It wtm: :rly sr.I eni.cl ti:e iLC^ : regFniato
LIVER ;ld KIDNEY , :: r :-,T: T)L1

EALTH and VIGOR cf YO: i' 1.1 io lse
4_ reiriin acerl:.j:aand :.c:CiCi..N'.OC,

cpecialiv 1i) : p1.;,ia.V;iut of Appetite.lndiges-
ou, LTaek ~i enti:i. etc.. itr use is nar:kcd

'I di i at" :.wa c.ow,lr':ul results. jiOCs.

isetir a::l:t:re s rec' new rorc. n ivs :rS rit: tr~u:u co:nl ! t
t eKIt !u::ir to thelrsex will tiuay

iR. H AIR' R-R' I.:UY N.CIC s ia:e and spe,,Ce, -10"

The c!r.>:: t,",tit uon 1.. :h: v:Iue0of

c -r-o.C

J. :c our 'I>REAMB
i.-2. Ju tid inton,.,:stier,fra

T :~ :" cit' SALE BY ALL
C 0c:J L)SDALERS LwcE.YV9!E.E

Mh 12 S.t 1y
PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting G
PortaboE En.in r.hastt e 10.00 ft. of M ichiganPin
Loard± in 1U btts, b..rni. i s abs frnut thesut

:ight fout 1i:Len

Our 1) F'. r '. :4 mcrni nh power to
saw b,O0 :e e '-.d~ i :' hours. Of

- .:rA.rANTFED W
r ,e..:r on 1m ls
er i:m y Cter En-

-"'' iili a Automatic
Y t. ant a Stationary

;; 'al:' -'::L":rc. Boiler. Circa-
i . ::.aft:mt or Pulley.,

. inher et cr ';eddirtn Patent
Wr,ioughi-Iron Puilly, send for our
'libtrnat d catal.gie, No. 12, for

if1riu.tion :md prices.
B. W. PAYNE & SONS,

Corning, N. Y. Box 142?.
May 17, 201--17 .
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Thell systemIY are nire d!k e'pepre,
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